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MATTER OF: rl
xopl et wo returoed t. duty otctlon to attend

-I~ T: u e sotheralieao that ission was
subatatlally comploted before return and secned
trip wva for differeut purpose. Claim for travel
epmses may be paid If agency deteomies that
mission was aubstatieltly completed or econ,
trip was for different objective. See *-175511,
April 25, 1972, and A-L64875, Auagt 210 1968.

Sy letter dated Juiy 25, 176, Fra. Dolores S. HBdSe., an
eutberised cartifjing officer of th 'Depa*tRet Of boUsting And
Urban Dvielopm t, requested an advakce d4&aifoe regarding the
propriety pfef ttiyiug l a 'the reel'Wn voucher of

,r ka~conO tiu for the cost of aIr t*aiol frao LAS Vesc
Nevada*to WaahwintoD'e, DC. #ad'r tura. 'The clete am ,
previously bdialstratitiely diaillowed on the basi, of decision
45Comp. Oen. 29 (I965) which states that travel in connectiou
with the illneas or death of a masber of the employee's £ally
Is personal travel and cannot be reimbursed. The record shows
that the soleyue returued to his duty station t. attend the
fLanal of bis mother.

eIn su i g iis bc'reclaim the aployes statsw thit his work
*fL*4b contelan no preacribed period of trcavei but instead
involves continuous trivel as L -diemed necessary ln the conduct
of various investiationse. He:further utaues that he frequently
returas to.hia duty station for processing the raw material from

said Snvsw gatltona. Xn addition, he alleges that his work was
substantially rmpleted at the tineof his return to his duty
atation and that the second trip* Lvolved an unrelated matter.

Xu support of his reclaim the mmployee cites our detisionm
5-1i4875, August 2Il t19(6 and 5-175511, April 2U,'19fl. loth

of thesendecitoiaa involve ecepiona to'the general rute stated
" .m Coup. GCM. 299, pupra. whLih preclude. reabursseaet for
travel Incident to the death or ilmess of a faitly meiber. In
P-l*68750 rupr^.the 'tworary duty travel was performed for the
purpoc of ccs1shing two separate and distinct objectives.
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b-1U7076

In S-75511, ' the return travel was .c4aplisbed altar the
1ployee had subatantially co1leted" his mimaoia. 'Is the first

case we held that reimbursuemt could be mdoe upon a proper
ademiutrative 40texuouatlon that the _mployee would hars perfomeed
travel to accwmplbsh oem of the two separate objecU~ie.U In the
second case we pemitted reimburement upon an aministrative
determination that the eployee had aubstantially eeupleted hi.
mission.

In the instaut case it appears that the 4=zro-we may qualityr9ar
reaiburameat uader either the exception utatudit 14i675, suwro-
or the exceptlon stated in *-175511, aiprl- Ac.Mcocdqly, if it to
adinistratively determined that Kr. Eluhnw qualified for either of
the exceptionh mentioned above, no objection will be raised by
this Office to certification for paymebt of the clats.
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